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Hi'Ui)i,iam:o iivtuiY kmdav moiininu
IN TUB L'tlMIMIIIAN ltUll.UINU NEAll TDK

i'uuiit house, Mooiisnur.il, l'A., 11V

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH
tnrrnri ash rnnrnturon.

Terms-T- wo Dsllars a Year pay-M-
o In adva-ie-

JOD

tan

Olnlldcscrlpllons cxoculcd with neatness nnd
dispatch rcasouablo rates.

Columbia County Official Directory.
PrriMmt Jailor Wll.MAM KLWSI.r,.
Atnciale JudtttMMt Dunn, Isaac H. Mon- -

UOK.
7Woiiof(ir).'fc-Wr'MNOT- ON It, Knt.
JieiiUierrt ltecortler Williamson H.Jacoiiy.
lHitrlct Altomtil-- K. H. lKU.uil,
Hhcrtff AAUON Hmith.
.ViirvrJor ISAAC. DKWITT.
yVffiinrcr liAvm
Ibnmllilfn-icr- " WlI.I.IAM U, QUICK, CYHUH

lllinlllNH, HlIIAU J. llP.FDEn.
lmimtuiuncri' tTerJk Wll.I.IAM KlllrKIlAlMf,
A mhlon U. J, CAMl'UKLl., A. J, AI.IIKIITSUN,

11ANIK1. LKK.
throitrr JoltW I), UourK.
Jurn CVinmLKonirt IsAAoMclliilUE, John Mo

A I.I..
Ltmnty SiiiKrlntciutcnt CiiAiu.rj) O, llAmct.l.v,
llloam Jw Directors', H. II, Mil.i.mi,

Wh.i.iam Kiiamku, lllooinshurg, nnd Johnson
J u f.t.KH, U recti wood, CHAllLls Lo.N.NI.K.Hcc'y.

Bloomsburg Official Directory,
liloomiUvra JlanUtiir Co. John A, KL'Nston,

President, II, II. Ukiitz. Cashier.
J'irti national Y.'rin chas. It. l"AXToN,Vres'l.,

J. I'.TlTSTIN. Cnshler.
(htumltlcHVunly Slutuat&trtnfl !imlantl toanAu

in(0)l i:. II, L1TTI.K, l'rcs't., C. W. MlI.I.Kll,
Hi'P'J.

JUvmmbnrn UulUUna anil Savinti Vml Aiicma
onJiuiN Thomas. I'res't., J, Uoiiihon, Hec.
Jtloimihnra Mutual totvtnn ltml AwiallonJ.J. llitowi.it, 1'renldeut, M, Wiiit.moi Kit. Heo'y,

Bloomsburg Directory.
pAVHIlllAClH Just rrceltcd and for into nt Ilia
1 Coi.umiiian Olllco.

STOVES AND TINWA11E.
TACOI1 MKTZ, ilenlcr In stoves nnd tlnwnro
ii Mnln street, nbovo court houso.

CLOTIIINa, &C.

DAVID LOWKNllKKO, MerchnntTnllnr,.lalu
door abovo Anicrlcau Houso.

WM. MoltlUH, Mcrclmnt Tailor corner
nnd Main tt., over Aimer's store.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

M'

UVTZ, im.EBlrU and Apothecary. .Main bt,

11 rower '8 block Malu nt.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

IIHNHYZUri'INORIt, Watches, Hpectncles A
11 Jewelry ic MUlnBtrccl near west si,

n 11. HA VACU1, dealer In Clocks, Watches nnd
J Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho American

I OUM lIKUNIIAUD, Watch and Clock maker,
I J near southeast corner Main nnd Iron Mb.

I) CAT1ICAKT, Watch nnd Clock Mnkcr.Mar- -
J l. kci uiieci, oeio)v iMain.

ijoots"and SIIOES

1) below llartinuu'M store, west of .Miirltct.

I rKNHY KLKtM. Mfinurnrtuter ntul dculcr in
Jl llools niul Hbocw, Urocerlus, etc., Mnln street,
I'xlKb u.uuii.huurir.

n Mi UIIOWN, Hoot nnd Hltoumaktr, Mnln
, niruui, iiimer uruwii m Jiuiei,

1'ItOFESSIONAL.
IV 11. II. C. llOWI'.lt, Burgeon Dentist, Main St.,
II abovo tho Court lloilbe.

llt. WM. M. IH'.IlEIt, Hurgeoii nnd 1'hyslclnu,
iyr;xcnnugoi:iockover tuu' uimii store,

DU. 11, KINNIIV, Hureenn Dentist, Teeth
without pnlu: Mitlu St., nearly op--

tt,M,u x.ini;u.'fii Guillen,

I (1. IIAHKI.HV. Attoruer-nt-Ia- Ollleo.
U. lloorlu lxchuni;ollluel,ncartho"llxehaiii;o
, unci.
"1 11. McKllI.VY.M. D.,Knrnenn nml l'hjslclanj norm tldo Mulu St., below Market.

It. r.VANS, M. D.. Burijfon nnd l'liyslclan
buutlt sldo tuln street, neiow iuaraei.

T O. IIUTTEK, M. I). HurBeou and I'hyslclan
II .inriLci. Hiieet.uuuvu jiuiu.

f 11. ltOlllSO.V, Atlorney-nt.I,a- Olllco Hart
if. man's building, Main slrt et.

JMILLINE11Y & FANCY CJOODS.

I'llTintMAN, Millinery anil Fancy Goods,
opposllu i;piscopai wuuten, Aium si,

iss I.lZZir. llAIlKI.KY, Milliner, Itarusey
uiiiiiiiiiU .,iaui biieei,

xi IHS M. DKUHICKKON, AMllllnery and Fancy
111 v.uuub, Jiuiu hi,, uuiuw iiirut--

UK. 13. KI.1NK. Millinery and Ooodn
ill diuiii hirt'ei ueiow uuruui,

si
ill CloakK and lroKa l'atteiu, 80UtUtat coinei
.u. im una werivsn,

(.loods, Muiuht., below American louse,

1IOTKLS AND SALOONS.
POIIKH HOTIIL, by T. Uent.
x

,

i

Malu reel.
Taylor,

MKHOIIANTH AND GROCKUS.
MAIIU, Goods and Nolloutt, feouth-

)

at

NA

II.

or

1.

V.

of b I

C.
est corner Malu and Irou Bin.

A, I1KCKLKV, Hoot htore.'boolcs
iiiviuu ury, itiuiu au, itiatKCl,

I.i JACOHH, Conlectlonery, groceries etc., Main
fct,, below

(iOX V'KIIH, Confectionery nnd ltakery,

r.lIOWIIIMlntdflndraiis.IiootsandBhoew,
ia .wiiiii hi,, uuuvo ilOUbO,

'V
f

I

i. n

a

j
I H. MAIZll. Mntninoth Grocery, fltio Gro

ri i vnv, i'iuiib, j, luvihiuj). rtl'i, iai
Hint 4 Hill ntllCLB.

MKi:iA'V, KKAIjtfr CO , denlers hi Goods,
Klour, l''el,8idt,t'lh. Iron, Nails,

iiitm tin, dim ii mm uui ttui

fj If. MILTJMt A HON, dealers In Good,
i j uitii;t;iirri, i(iuTiiwHre, 1'iour, tMioef,
lllllllllin, t Bit

MISCELLANEOUS.
lONSTAllMW ULANKH Coi.uM

UI11CU,

CIIUIKTMAN, Haildle, Harness

G.

lit

cast end

Dry

and Hhoo
ubjow

Iron

iuurt

niiiN,

Dry

Dry
can,

tV,UIMIU

I for salo nt tho
J JUAN

(i M, Ti link
yj. maker, Hhlve'H Block Main Klreet,

l W. IlOHHINH.lltiuordeoIerseconddoorlromu iiormwLsi corner .Main anu iron sis.

P J. TIIOUNTON, Wall Paper, Window Hhades
, and flxtures, Uupert block, Mulu bt.

W COUKI.L, Furniture Koornn, threo story
jsnun nueti, wthi ui itiuraei hi.

UltOsiINfiTOCK.l'hotograplier, over Ilobblua

I H. KUHN.dealerlu Meat, Tallow, etc., Clicm
1 bei iiu'b alloy, rear orAmerican jiouho,

At H. HINGLI1U. dealer In nlnnoM. nrcnnn nm
tnelodeouB.at G, W.CoreU'Hfurullure rooum

DAMITKI JACOHy,MarbI ond llrown Htono
i. j woruii, i:ast iiioomfcuurg.uerwlcit roau.
WM, ItAlill, dealer In furniture, trunks, ceder

willow ware, near tho Forki Hotel.

n KOHTKH.Giuo Maker, aud Whllo nud Faucy
U, Tanner, Bcottown,

I1 J.,'.1,I.T)Lr:.M.'N Acontfor Muumuu'h Copper
U Tubular LlKbtulng Itod,
T A CO Ii Dir. F F EN H A C 1 Uroom Factory, Or

.1 oeruli-lta- Ills resldfrD . a n,niiiiii... un,,'.
loro promptl y Ulled. llest Krem Western brush
ben.

TAMIiS CADMAN. Cabinetmaker nnd Chair
l. jiiuucr; rouuis jium sireei oei. iron.

NOTi: liOOKB, nnd blank NOTIM.wllhorwItl:
exemption, fur sale, at the Coi.UMyiA

Light Street.

HI'. OMAN A
House,
Co., Wheelwrights, first door

"IOIIN A. OMAN, Manufacturer aniuiealor In0 Hoots and Shoes,

IJKTKIl J'.NT, dealer lu Dry Uoods Groceries,
1 Flour, Heed, Bait, Flsh,Iron,Nall,eto.,Muiu
Ktrcil.

RB. KNT, dealer lu Btovcs and Tin ware lu
Its branches.

Espy.
1) K. UKKUtAllDA Ult0..dealer lu Dry Uoods,
II1 Uroccrles, uud general Merchandise.

1,'Hl'Y STKAM I'LOUWNU MILLS, CS. Fowler,fj 1'roprloto,- -

I 1). WKKKllKIBKlt, Hoot and Shoe Sloro and
ii'imimi.'iuiy, OU JUSIU BlllKIl Op-

posite tho Mill,

fl! ,W. IIDUAII, Susquehanna rianhiBMM1 Ilox Manulkctory.

V0LUMEV.---N0.2!- !.

Orangevillo Directory.
II. llKUIttNO a HimTitrit i',,mi. .i

. llullUers, Main st,, below l'liio.
OWr.lt A ltr.lllllNO, dealer In Dry Hoods,uroccrles. Lutnlier nml .ii.mi i.,.. !,...

lalust. "

'i! J.".,TKr' "i'1 refreshment Hiiloon, by
UohrM'lIeurycor.or Mnln ntul l'lno t.

It. O.A.Mi:OAltOi:i,,riiyslclananilHHrgeoH,
Mnln st next door to Mood's Hotel,

W

School

Steam

AVID ItnitlllNO, FlonrnndarlstMlll.andUealorln Kraln.MlllHtrcet,

I..i:tWAUDS. I'liysletnn nml KurBcon, Mnlnst.,llrt doorabovo .M'llcliry's Hotel.

AMIS ,11. HA11MAN. Cabinet Makor niul Utl- -
uu.M.nt'i. ...i.iu nt., neiow l'ine.
M. HAlt.MAN, Ha.ldlo and liaTness makTr.
Main st., oppsltu Frnmo Church.

ClItlYI.KH & CO., Iron founners..MachliilslH,

AMUKI.HIIAIlPI.r.HS.Mnkcrofthellnylmrsl
vaiiiiii v.iuuie. muiiini.
II.I.IAM nr.r.ONO Hhocmal:ernud r.u--

lurerof Illicit, Bt., oll'aio

Catawissa.
r. HAM. MAN, Merchant Tailor, HecJndBt.
Itobblns' llulldlUK.

It. J. K. ItOllllINa. Hurgeou nnd I'hyslclan
BccondBt.,bolnw Main.

II.1IHUT ft KUXH, Roods, groceries,
general merchandise, Main Btieet

M

miop

lii.uni
Mill west

dry and

II. KISTI.Klt, "Cattawlssa House," No
Corner Main and ticcoud btrects.
KKlI.r.tl, lltllnril Hnloou, Oysters, and
Cream In season MaloBt,

J.

M.imoiiHT. dealer in OencralMerchatiillao
jury uuouh, Groceries &c.

tmoUnnANiVA or r.rirlc Holel. y. Kosten
bander l'ronrlctor.Houth-ens- t corner Alain and

ominu ninei.
yM. it. at law, Main Bt.

O.ft W. II. dealers In dry

R

Attoiuey

Buck Horn.
BHOKMAKI'lt,

uooiiv. erurtrir. mill ueiierui ineieuiiutiise.
Irst stoiulu south end ot town.

Philadelphia Directory.

JIOIIAItDSON L. AVltiailT, Jit.
ATTOIiNKY AT LAW,

NO. m BOUT1I B1XT1I yTltlU'.'!',
l'iiIi.Anei.'riiiA

Jan. I'71-- ly

KKPIIEAUT,
WITH

15AKNES, IIIIO. A IIEHUON,
HATH, CAl'S, STRAW COODS ft I'UIW,

No. t03 Market Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

rillLADELI'IHA.
--

yyAiNwiuaiiT & co.,
n uuLi;sAi.i, uituciiiiM,

N. K. Corner Second oud Arch Streets,
I'lIILADELI'lllA,

Dealers In
TI1AH, SYUUI'H, COFFEU, SUOAH, MOLASS1H

KICK, Hl'lCKM, III CAr.ll KODA, AC, AC.

4S"Ordcrs will reclvo prompt attention,
may ll),07-t-

Q 11.

c.

Business Cards.
15UOCKWAY,

Iir.OOM.SUUIK),

i Ok ficf Court Iluubo
UMIUAN blllldlllg.

Jj. TURN Kit

1'IIYHICIAW and Hiinaio.v,
IiLOOMSIIUUO, DA,

over Lutr'ti Druir Store.
MaikLMHtiei.t,lKt door below Hev. D.J.

ueeiu tv.

VAt

W. MILLER,

Olllco Court IipIow Iho
IHAN Olllie
eollectoil.

i.uui ay

F.

Ofllco Main tho Court
Ivnu'ii.

Tfi LITTLE,

Mlty,

OfFlC'K Tlr1ilii
Waller.

ATTOUNIIY I.AW,
Houso-Allc-

y, CoI.rjM

llloouisttuli; sep.'O'tn

OliKHT CLAltK.

IllonmshurK

KNOKlt.

ATTOUNIIY LAW,

Street below House

ATTOKNKY AT
Olllco Courl-llou- o Alley, below CoI.UM

unice, jnoomsuurg I'a.

E.

AUIIO'IT,

I'll.

AT

lluvliiif itureliiihfd llioktock t old Kvv-
Htore, nnd added tbeielo a and

selected new blot It exhibit
inu ueai vurieiy in

oilleo

would
burg

In 11m

lies. ii.iini noil

II.

iiian

M.
of

hiono Hlioo lurK
uelt to

A?ID MI0E.4

evcrbroimlit to this place? Ho N also prepared
to maitu nooiH nnnouoeH muruerin wmjuifi
and best htylcM,

oulldlni
Dloombbmg,

17 J.
and

AT

LAW,

tbo

ItOOTH

For enxli onlv. tbo old 1'uh
corner iiuiiiana inriiet Hireem

l'a. bepU TU'iy

IIORNTON
finmiuli(, n thnrltlyetlHnr Illooms-

Iclnlly. that ho hasjust received alull
ituu luuijiiuiu imnui inieiii u

Co

lie

In

WALL l'Al'KIl, WINDOW HHADICS.

rlXTUUFS, COUDS, TAKSLLS,

nnd nil other cnoils In bis lino of business. A
llio jieuest and most nppinM d pallei its of tho
lay are niwnys to oe lounu in ins fHuiniiiiiiieii

linir.s.'d'.i-i- r Malu HI, below iMxlkel.

BUSINESS CAimS,
CAKDS,

Lirraui hiiadh,
HILL HI1ADH,

1'llOUKAMMF.H,
1'OSTEllH,

iC, &U.

Neatly nml Chcaiily l'rlnlctl
From the Ijitost HI y les of Typo at tho

COLUM11IAN OFKICr;

"OOOTS AND SHOES.
ULAllIi M, JiUOWN,

WAIN MllfctT, UNLKU lllloW.N'U Hour..
A lull nnd complcto assortment of ready made,
boots and shoes lor inen. u.,,,,..,, ,,,i ,Mi, iri.it
J list received nml for knlo lit reasonnblo rnto.
viiruiii-- in Miiiuu classes or customers. Thu
best of work ilono at short notice, us heretofore.
Ulvo him ucull. fjunl'71.

3V STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAOENBUCH,

Main Street ono door above K. Meudonhall'j
Stoio.

A largo assortment of Stoves, Henlors ami
flanges constantly on bund, nud for sale ut Us.
lowest rates.
Tinning In all Us branches carefully attoudeillo,

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Tin work of all kinds wholesale and rolall. A

vial Is requested.
Jan 1'71

NEW 0 O A h Y A It D.
undersigned respectfully luforin the

citizens of llloouishmg nud Columbia county,
that they keep all the dlllerent numbers olstovo
cualaud selected lump coal for smithing puris- -

.c", uu ineir wiitii i, uiijiiiiuiiK i iteivx, u
Co's Kurmice; with a good pair of ltniulo scales

Llliowlsonhoisu and wagon, to deliver coal to
those who desire It. As they purchase a largo
amount of coal, they liitond tokeep n superior ar-
ticle, ana sell nt lho very lowest prices. 1'lense
can auu examine for yourselves lierore purcluw.
lugelsowbere. J, W. HKNDKIIHIIOT,

A IWHTMTIIM MAKON.
rpiIE undersigned will tako in ox- -

iimui." mm iuui uqo eirneeiies, iuu louowiui;
mimed articles l Wheat, Rye, Coru, Oats, Tola-Ux-

Lard, Huiu.Kliouiiier.audsldu meat, Cutter
Kgga, liny, Ac, ut the highest rash prices, al his
mwwtj um,uiuiui tuuir cunt yaru,

' J.W.lIUNDEItSHOT.llloomslmrg Mar.d'CO-ly- ,

yKTKMNAKY.
AUGUST FItUINI).

late frtm (Jenuany. oilers liU senlmi to tho
ihiuiiu uu ii cuitoraiLti

HOUSE AND COW DOCTOR,
nud all other aulmals. for whh h his charges are
moderate. He cuuuluays bo fuuuil east side of

inuu, liters. ii. Jacouyw Maruie luid,
Uloomsburg, May 12, l7J.y,

AltlODIl FOUNTAIN I'ilNS for lalu cheap at
V Ml"" MIUIP,

lite
Poetical.
Siniiiiicr Is Coinlii.

II V TII.UK LAl'HAl'Il.

Siiuimer's coining, summer's coming,
All tho tnrth Is drest In green,
And Iho llower buds aro opening,
llendy tu recelvo Ihelrriueen,
ll'en tho wooilland now rejoices
Llko tho growing, wavy grain,
And tho herds, so blithely feeding,
Walt to welcome, her again.

Hummer's coming, summer's com Inu,
Willi her long, bright, sunny d.i) s,
And tho sun lu golden torrents
Showering dowu his torrid rays.
Hut the calm, and cooling zephyr,
Sweet, rcrfishlng, playing nlr;
Fans her, llko a child In slumber.
Till her lectio checks aro fairer.

Summer's coming, summer's coming,
Nonoenn count her Joys I ween,
Though she's coming, suiely coining.
She Is yet to us unseen.
Hut Iho warblers alt arc practiced,
And they'll sing n sweet refrain,
And tho lays from pond, nudchlliiuey,
All will gladden her again.

Summer's coming, summer's coming,
All the brooks nlocalmand still,
And gaydovers walk bcsldo them,
Chatting loo's sweet themont will,
ltut sometime tin rolling thunder
Warns Ihern toasnfo retreat;
Then Iho lulu, (O, blest of summer 1)

Miikesnll ealth sopuruand sweet,

Summer's coming, summer's coming,
Don your best, Held, wood and bowers,
Hlinko your turban mljhly thunders,
Lightnings play ninld tho showers!
livery warbler sing his sweetest,
livery musician Join tho strain,
Summer's comt.ig, summer's coming,
(Had wo'lt wtlcomo her ng.iln.

IlniU'.l.

farcMcll! Is mUlCS UlCm iii3;i.i:iui iium
lJ ineru mm OI cars pauy jiunuu inu

pi a co :
A. broken f.illh no'er, alas, bo mended

I cuiso lho day when llnd I saw Uiy facet

Igavo llicoall my willing heart could ulvo llica- -
A love whoso ucnUli thiougli lonely yiars had

. grown;
long.eloh.ed portal-- opened to recelvo thee,

And mad u Its tundertst, purest throbs thlno

God known 'lis fearful agony, this waking
To flnd.druui.'llki.', llfo'd ono great bliss )ms

I might havo known the IMen lovo was making,
as f ir too bright and beautiful to last.

Had aught foretold that ihou would st cer lum

From lovo that hung entranced on thy breath;
Or that, now, loathing I should wpum

tliec,
I would havo prayed for madness for death.

God only knows how true ray soul was to theoj
To molovo meant a bond whllo Ilfo be;

I did not know what now undo me- -

That some tiro of even constancy.
Then faro

wasteit
Upon a light nnd lltklo llkothluo;

Tuas Fato'H stem will love'sblUs should but bo
tasted
mako moru sad this lonely lot of mine.

often thy mock pcnltauco has moved nu
When studied coldness slung to rebel I

Would death had smitten macro I hat proved
llico

And found I lovo 1 " not wisely, too well."
OAY (Ikuai.h.

Miscellaneous.
The fit)-o- Hie. Occident.

Mtiliti snJ n(ii(s tin- I'silllc.

Correspondence of tho N. Y. Evening Post.)

Fiiancisco. May 11. 1S71.

of
pretty srnsihlo rlso six

morning, nnd tho sea lion1
it yet nnd still. Moro

you aro sure n breakfast nt
tho Cliff House, and you tako on
verandah, with all Japan nnd
tho tho Cannibal Islands look

you across tho broad Pacific.
on

at

and dip
hands In

and to
best In Christendom

AND STItKIlTS.

Tho gieater of San Francisco
binootlily wooden

approached
over admirable A

wlieroyou fifty
find

avenues, as
Clorn,

of ; which
you at tho ten

mont, and Hanks,
oveu San
private road

stepping
Hlng had been and
'them. Outsldo

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 1871.

for or four over rtilinira
bio road, built through a tllfllctilt nloco
of country by a comimny only to tiutlco
n now wntcrlng.pluco ncccsslblo,

roiuU lnncailnml.cil i pri
cntcrjirlsa provltlcs Btono

crushers nml atcnm-rollcr- j ; nml, you
constantly, near Onkl.inu, heavy wagons
Iadencd with crushed which is
brought from it dlstunco thrco or
mile. AVe, in nnd New York,
havo got Into such n habit expecting

town or county nnd Htnto govern-
ment to for ui, that nil
private olVortnnd enterprise crippled.
Hero in this nower country they not
wnlt for the slow-movin- government,
but do things themselves, which we, to
our own discomfort undone.

1'ItUlT.
One of tho plensnnlcsl sights you can

neo near San Francisco In San
Jaw Valley. San near which lies
the New Almadeii quicksilver U
fifty miles from city. I not

whether pcoplodrivodown
but It well-wort- h to go half-

way down by rail, nnd then tako a o

rest of tho way down, nnd a
driver who knows the country, nnd enn
show you somo of tho lovely
places which nro thickly scattered ovor
this fair valloy. If you como nt this

you will find yourself lu a wild- -

crncss of roses j tho roads fragrant
with tho of tho acacia ; tho flower-gar-

dens aro gorgeous j and tho yel
low esckoltm, wo with difficulty

j bloom of
i day tho

to
tho

tho
wnrm

; wholo right
volcoin

tho ;

tho
to

;

; ;

the

day a

no on day
to

shawl or to

bio

or
dlfiorcnt t be--

who
no tostrlko

gentle, thereto
on

not
by to

later tho
grow da, to Clara. As ncared election they
thu railroad nnd tho city, closed ; were directed to

,.r .. ...t.t.l. I , . . . .. - r- -.

'ar our Intercourse "iirao.-- "i luni uiiinl!, lll-- j SliaWlS nUOUt niaiitciui uiiuiuiuiu...... 1,.. I . , i . m, . . . i, i ii.Contempt iuiy 10 ui. San inu inn

can

Its

passed;

an with

or

can most
cm

To

How
mo

ing

Is

(lirco mi

Is

It

...........

is also a very nml I jorlty tlio votes In
which, to close ; division next

the inassos, nnd a sat by a evening, election, and
pleasing effect. I am told, Is summer ; tho political

liut If tho roses by us is polled the number such
immenso freedom course, dusty ; country- - election

from- houses neck this law
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dermcir.' Tho answer is found in tho
fact that that board was partisan 1

character, could bo upon
to exerciso its authority in tho InlcrcaU
of n corrupt clique.

mnjorlty of lho board of alder
man constituto lho and that ma
jority has power to appoint nil of tho
election ofilcers, ns well thoso to which
tho majority nro thoso of tho
mpjorlty, yet the of that
board in 18C0, Its members by solemn
resolution at tho of the court
gavo to lho of tho board the
right to chooso tho minority of tho

In this they nctcd
Justly, and tacitly admitted tho Injus
tice of this grossly partisan law. Thu
act of lias been rescinded by
tho action of tho board, and tho

majority now appoint a majority
of tho tho

ofilcers and tho Democratic

and desiierato men, power
grown to boamost fruitful bourco of Im
purity In tho elections of Philadelphia.
Men nro appointed ns canvassers who
know no law nnd rccognlzo no system

nt tho hugo which from April and bomctlmes btrsxwber- -
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tho

First. That tho minority of tho board
of aldermen filial! havo tho right to se

their duo of tho election
ofilcers for election division.

Tlint tho Judges of tho Court
f Common Pleas shall havo lho right

tho notion of tho canvass
ers In making up tho registry list, and
to lho namo of legal voter

left nnd to strike off the
placed thereon.

Third, That tho board of return
Judges Khali meet count tho returns of
election In tho presence of thonforcsald
udges, who shall havo power summar

ily to prevent fraudulent returns from
being counted, nnd determine nny
question arising therein.

Theso nro so
tist nnd proper, that mo newspaper
rcss of Philadelphia, without distinc

tion of party, has approved them. Lead-
ing members of tho party
In tho Housoof Representatives havo
unqualifiedly endorsed them, but havo
been compelled by a party caucus to
vote ugalnst them and provent their

nacjment. In his
laco In tho Senate, acted and voted

with us in to .ut
theso necessary enactments.

Upon tho question to
ostpono tho Scnato amendments by

tho House, (which amendments wcro
tho threo propoblttonsspcclficd,) on May
10, 1871.

Mr. Elliott ! I deslro to state that
I vote upon lho question In accordanco
with tho views of my political
ates. I vote therefore aye.

Mr. Mann said this question
I voto in nccordanco with my Judgment
ofmypolltlc.il nssociatcs, nnd ngalnst
my own. I therefore voto "ayo."

Mr. Miller, of Philadelphia. In ac
cordanco with tho Instructions of tho

caucus nnd ngalnst my own
convictions of right I voto ''ayo.''

Theso nmendments wcro
postponed by a strict party voto 17 to

cept that William' F. Smith, of
Philadelphia, voted with tho Democrats.
Wo havo labored during this entiro ses
sion to bring about this much needed
reform, wo havo felt that it
would restoro tho purity of
tho ballot box Philadelphia, that It
would aid in falso persona
tions and frauds upon tho registry, that
it would provent tho fraudulent

and falso returns of votes, and that
tho rcstrnlnlng power of n judicial tri-

bunal would prevent tho recurrences
heretofore occurring at tho meeting of
tho board of return Judges. Wo havo
failed in tho attainment of theso just
ends, wo now chargo
that tho organization,
obedlenco to n party caucus, controllod
by a "ring'1 of Philadelphia
has prevented theso necessary reforms
and thus aided in perpetuating fraud,
raiso counting, lorgery oi election re
turns, nnd riot, nnd murder,

Tho responsibility is upon them, nnd
not upon us.

Signed by tli o Democrnllc members of
both brunches of the

Spet'ch Jeff. I)aik
As thero 13 much misrepresentation,

by incansof garbled extracts other
wise, of thu sayings ot Jeff. Davis,
in a spit ill Atlanta, Georgia, recent
ly, wo insert it at length, that every
ono may Judge for himself what ho did
say

There arc things I might
say to you to night, my friends, but
which I feel It would bo imprudent for
mo to utter. If I should speak you

officers. Under tho dictation of corrupt of tho past I should speak of memories
that sad. If I should speak to you
of tho present It would bo to recount a
talo of tyranny and wrong Hint wo hnvo
not tho power to redress, under
which, therefore, It Is moro manly and
noblo for us fold our arms nnd suffer
with quiet patient dignity. If I
speak of tho future, then, I am liable

bo misrepresented, and re
from tho registry lH'.s tho names of sponslblo for every that I
voters nro duly q Mllficd, nnd ndd may to utter. Hut, my friends,
thereto tho names m thoso who havo as I stund hero to night and look upon
no shadow of right to vote. your kindly, honest faces, I feel that

No legal power cxlststo prevent tlicso Uhero a few plnin vord3 that may
infamous wrongs. Ono member of tho bo received by you as tho of
legislature holds his placo be- - my opinion In regard to tho future,
causo tho names of hundred and I say, I despair not of lib
forty-eigh- t legal voters of his district crty. I despair not of tho triumph of

struck from tho icglstry without liberty. will livo
of law and for purely partisan eternally, nnd that wrong cannot al

purposes. Ways endure. When aallloo was bound
In tho selection of election, ofilcers to tho torture-rac- k for asserting his

tho board of aldermen tako especial care theory that tho world was n globo,
tochoosonstutonnduuerupulousRepub- - turned upon Its and was
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wo hopo for, pcaco wn desire, nnd
noaco wo will have. I hnvo nothing to
say to you of polities, nnd, my
friends, I hopo you havo nothing to no
with them. ' You hnvo political power,
nnd its cxcrclso Is only postponed until
tho coming of Hint event which I 1

anticipate tho restoration of
your constitutional rights. (Applauso)
Let us, then, stand still nnd quietly
await developments. Tho men of tho
North, llko yourselves, lovo their gov-

ernment nud understand their right,
and men of tho North have no Idea of
surrendering In their own country
thoso great bulwarks of constitutional
liberty tho right of trial by Jury, tho
right to elect their own officers nnd tho
right to determine their own Internal
policy; and as soon as their prejudices
and hatred ngalnst tho South aro re-

moved, and they seo that by tho unlaw-
ful action of thoso In power toward tho
South thoso sacred rights of theirs aro
In danger of being Invaded, thoy will
becouio your adjuncts, aud you will
hold tho balanco of power; and In that
hour your power will bo great and your
success will bo great. (Applause.) I
said, and I hero repeat It, that I despair
not of tho restoration of our liberties.
They are not ours only ; they aro equal
ly tho liberties or tho peoplo or tho
North and tho South, and when they
nt tho North seo that laws nro mado for
their oppression, do you not believo
that tho men who have descended rrom
revolutionary sires will rsMso their
voices against them '.' Do you not be-

lieve that when they como to look
calmly upon tho question between tho
North and South they will foim parties
and platforms upon which you can
stand? And when that hour comes
then will como tho fulfillment of tho
promised era of constitutional liberty,
which I so confidently anticipate and
hopo for I may not 11 vo to seo
it; but, if I do not, I shall dlo confid-
ently believing that it will come. I
know, my friends, that in this I run
counter to tho feelings that aro preval-
ent In different portions of our country,
but I bollovo this Is tho truo policy for
tho South to pursuo at present. Tho
South cannot hasten tho day of her

by attempting to nssumo a
leading part In tho politics of tho coun-
try Let her peoplo quietly and
earnestly dovoto themselves to tho
worlt of improving and building up
their material prosperity, leaving thoso
who havo tho power to settle theso
questions among themselves, simply
saying to them, " Wo know our rights

know they nro invaded," nnd then
wait patiently unlltwo sco them divid-
ed nnd at issue with themselves, and
join tho party nod support the candi
date and tho platform that promises n
restoration of constitutional liberty. It
is then that you will hold tho balance
of political power In your own hands,
and It Is then that all your rlgh'ts will
onco more bo restored and guaranteed.
(Applause.) I havo shaken hands with
politics. I am now engaged upon mat-
ters of llfo insurance. (Laughter ami
applauso.) I would llko to lusuro all
your lives for a hundred years. (Laugh-
ter nnd applauso.) I have, therefore,
my friends, vory quietly presented this
opinion, which I entertain upon tho
subject, that has been tho duty of form
er years, but not of present years. I
Ictiow I can do you no good. I am not
engaged in public affairs, but I hopo to
do you somo good by showing tho
world that, though I havo retired from
act! vo public sorvico,yet it is my purpose
to servo you, with head and heart and

and, as long as I live, Your Interest
mine not In a mero abstract and

general senso but in that devoted caro
which I havo foryour wclfaro aud hap
piness, and tho only reward I ask or
seok is that I may livo to seo all your
political rights restored and tho wholo
South prosperous, independent and
happy. (Applause.) Therefore, In

what I have said I havo only spoken or
what I consider tho best policy for tho
peoplo or tho South, under tho present
clrcumstaueos, to pursuo. Let tho peo
plo of tho North tako caro of them-
selves. You went to war upon tho
samo question for which your ancestors
and theirs contended in tho first revo
lution against tho government of great
Rritaln tho right of commercial inde
pendent or Stato sovereignty. You
succeeded In that first war, and Stato
sovereignty must again bo restored or
elso tho republic of America Is a failure.
Despotism cannot bo exercised under a
Republican form of government, and,
my friends, if you can but wait all will
bo well. If any of us dlo beforo thu
day of peace and liberty dawns, let us
dio in faith that It will como at last,
Tho people of tho North will nover stir- -

render their rights ; nnd when they seo
the danger at home then they will need
your nld nnd will como to you, and
then you will bo crowned witii victory
and triumphant success. (Applause),
I am not or thoso who " accept tho sit-

uation." I accept nothing. Theso cant
phrases that wo hoar so much or about
"ncceptlng tho situation" and about
our rights having been submitted to
tho "arbitrament or tho sword" nro
but tho excuses of cowards. (Applauso).
I admit that power prevails over truth;
I admit that that power Is so great that
it would bo folly to resist U, and thero-for- o

I am In favor, myscir, or being
acquiescent, aud I ndviso you to tho
samo courso, but I do not admit that
our rights havo over been submitted to
tho arbitrament or tho hword. Who
has tho power to submit your liberties
to tho arbitrament of bnttlo? You
nover delegated that power to your
representatives. I, as your Executive,
nover claimed It, anil novcr, dying or
living, will I admit it. (Applaus-c.-

And then, my friends, about this much
talked of subject of "accepting tho sit-

uation," Y'ou nro not called upon to
acknowledge that you havo dono wroug
unless you feel It. I don't believo I
did nny wrong, and therefore I don't
acknowledge It. All that n govornmont
has a right to claim from any of Us sub-
jects Is that they will quietly submit to
tho law, Llborly or law Is their Inher-
itance, and bubmlsslou to tho law ns
long as it Is such Is their duty and their
obligation, nnd It should bo their prido.


